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Editor: Wally Pendray
021 907 782 email: pendrayw@gmail.com

Flying Activity:
March has given us the Autumn colours again and the generally settled
skies that keep us in the air. I see many aero clubs have had successful fly
ins this month as the days have generally been good for flying.
Easter is upon us at weeks end so if you haven’t made plans yet now is
the time to get fuel in your tanks and head off on another adventure as
the days are shrinking fast.
Meanwhile back on the ‘drome here in Whitianga life goes on with
hangars afilling and flyers aflying.

Helicopter pilot shows how to catch a ferry on arrival
Whitianga
Click to view
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Coro Club Cafe
Specials
Keto nourish bowl
Vegan Burrito bowl

Easter Closed Friday and Sunday
New hours Monday to Friday 7:30 - 3pm
Weekends 8am -3pm
Serving all day brunch, cabinet food and daily lunch Specials

Notices from committee:
Next six hangars are underway with the steel work now erected.
A lot of enquiries being received for hangars and now planning
last row which will
include helicopter
hangars north facing and
fixed wing south facing.
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Please note that in future if you are using either
of the club planes to go to Pauanui from now on
you will have to cover landing fees yourselves as we no
longer have bulk landings through the TCDC. If you do not
pay cash or online the aeroclub will be charged ($11.00
landing plus a $25.00 admin charge) which will be recharged
to the PIC on the day.
If you are using club planes please remember to refill with fuel after use and also to clean the plane
before returning to the hangar - leave it as you would like to find it. Also please remember to note on log
sheet the quantity of fuel used when refilling.

AGM date 17 April - keep date free
The MBAC website allows you to view the pictures within the newsletter in larger sizes if you are
not receiving them on your tablet. Remember to check your browser view if you are unable to
download the newsletter on your tablet. Recent problems have been had with our dispatch of
newsletters as APPLE products do not open the WINDAT format.

Daylight saving has almost finished! Let’s get out there in our flying machines!
Next Executive Meeting - Saturday 17 April 2021 at 0930hrs
Please Support Our Sponsors:
Whitianga Waterways – www.whitiangawaterways.co.nz
Avsure Insurance – www.avsure.co.nz
Hart & Associates Ltd – Chartered Accounts – www.hartal.co.nz
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Flight Club Ball Room
Nicole from Coromandel Weddings can be contacted
via phone 020 41847420, via web page
www.coromandel weddings.co.nz

New Members
New members have been joining the MBAC this month so please welcome them into our world when
next you see them on the airfield having fun or inspecting their new hangars for size. ‘Heck it’s smaller

than I thought! Are there any more to be built?’

Mercury Bay Model Club
Wayne has made great progress on his next build as the photos below show his handy work well.
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The biggest radio-Controlled aeroplanes

CLICK TO PLAY

The aerodynamics of the Celera 500L CLICK to
PLAY

Stop Press
New Headgear and shirts now available from Tony Turner 027-314-1826

Our summer activities are getting fewer
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Hangar houses
Wolfgang and Karen are now well underway with their
ground work and awaiting the framing.
Before returning to Germany they had a deck
introduction for their neighbours to see the progress
while the sun was shining one morning. Well done. We all
enjoyed it.

Another two are ready to start so
watch this space.

New Build Aircraft
Gavin’s hangar has shrunk a little

Gavin's Camel takes up space but progress is being made
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